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V
alentia 1 land's a so iation with nH:teorology goes ba k to 1860 when Admiral 
ri,d~oy Ct up a telegraphi weather reporting cation rhere. Valentia 

b crvarory wa originally establi hed on rhc island in 1868. It was ituatcd on 
the ourh side of the i land 10 c to the shore on the Ponmagee channel , in a hou e 
known a the 'Revcnue Hou e' whi h belonged [Q ir Pcrcr Fit7.gerald, the Knighr of 
Kerry. The b crvacory cominucd to perate there until it W:l tran ~'rred in Mar h 
1892 to it pre em ite on the mainland, onc kilometre s lIrh-wc [ of the rown of 

ahir iveen. 

Although weather and climate were rhc mo t important fa tor in haping thc 
behaviour of man from his primitivc stage through the dark and middle age, he 
failed to re ognisc chat weather phcnomcna originated from nalliral ralher than 
lIperrl:ltural au.c. louds were rcgardcd a demons of the air and tempe tS and 

thunder rorm were con idered a mi chicvou spirits le( 100 e t injure and destroy 
men and animal . Evcn rhc piou and learned h:ld rccour e to prayer and supplication 
a~ lhe only mean of prote tion from the fury of the storm. ' hurch bell were rung 
and cvcry effon was madc t exor i e the evil pirits. In the fifth entllfY 8 .. 

o rare quc rioned rhe c. tabli hcd belicfs of hi time. lie cxplained the formation of 
louds and their role in weather pattern , but his theoric ' werc ridi uled and rcgarded 

a profane. It was nO( ul1lilthe early and middlc . cventeenrh cemury, (he age of 
,alileo and Boyle, that the sLUdy of metcorology as we know it, bcgan. With {he 

invemion of thc barometer and thermomcter during that pcriod, individual s iel1li t 

began making measurements of mcteorological paramctcr . 

By 1850 everal governmcnt of maritimc coulltries were involved in mcteorological 
ob ervatiof1. ,15 were omc ciel1liflc bodie . The Royal Iri h A ademy, with the 0-

opcralion of the 03 t ,uard and some s icnriflc in titution , organi. ed rhe raking of 
observations in Ireland in I R51. The oa t uard cation in ahirciveen was 
involvcd in the projcct and data arc availablc for that arca for 1852. In that year, ir 
John Burgoync, rnspecror cneral of Fortifications, Roy::! I Enginccrs, ~uggcstcd that 
the Brili h ,overnmcnt, which up to that stagc had not bcen involved in 
mctcorology, esrabli ·h a number f metcorologi al observatoric~ on land. 
' ubsequcndy, ob ervatorics were sc t up by thc Royal Engineer. at a number of 
differcnt 10 ati n5 in the olonies, a far apart as Maurilius and Bermuda, but none 
wa Ct up in mainland Brilain or Ireland. 

A onferen c, organised mainly by Licurenant Maury of lhe United tatc avyand 
anended by rcpr enlariv of ten maritime countric, me of who e govcrnmcnts 
were cngaged in mctcorological obscrvation , was held in Brus cl. in Augu I and 
-eptcmbcr 1853. The purpo e of thc Bru 'scl ,onfcrcn c was 10 organise the raking 
of Il1ctcorologi al observarion on a national basis and co randardi C instrumcl1l and 
proc ·durc.~. 



As a re ult of lhi mecting. the British Parliament set up the Metcorological 
Depanmem of the Board of Trade, with Admiral FitzRoy at its head. This 
Deparrmem was under the direction of the Royal ociery, and itS activities were 
confined w supplying instruments to avy and merchant ships and (he study and 
publication of observation made by them at ca. By 186-, 1,000 avy vessels and 
approximately the same number of mer ham ship~ had been upplied with 
in trumenrs and were forwarding data to the Meteorological Department. The e 
ob ervation were collected and publi hed in a format uirable for the usc of 
navigawrs. For (hi purpose. the 0 can were divided illlo J 0 degree squares of 
longitude and latilllde and the averages of air and sea temperatures. mean winds and 
ocean currents etc. for each quare were publi hed for the difIerent sea ons. 

In the summer of 1860, Admiral l; iLL.Roy made arrangements for the regular 
transmi sion to London. by telegraph, of weather repon from 15 stations 
traLCgicaily 10 ated in lrebnd and Britain. Valenria was cho en as one of these 

stations because it had a tclegraphi link to ervice the Atlantic Telegraphic 
'ompany' trans-Atlantic cable, the first of which was laid in 1857. This cable wa 

landed at the White trand on the mainland and a cable hut and a telll were erected. 
ir Peter Fitzgerald, the Knight of Kerry. who had many conracts in lhe Briti h 

Parliament and cI ewhere. used his influence to have the cable transferred to 
Knightstown in 1858. Valenria H:trbour was at that time well known in Admiralty 
circles a it had. for many year. been much used as an anchorage by the ships of the 
British avy. It was proposed in the 1830 that Valentia be developed ~ a major 
[ran -Atlantic POrt and be connected by rail 10 Dublin and Waterford. bur the scheme 
never materialied. 

A et of in rruments was sem to Mr. R. J. Lecky. a fcllow of the Royal Meteorological 
o iety. who wa manager of the late yard and aCl ing manager of lhe Briti hand 

Iri h Magneli Telegraphic tation. On receipt of the ins(rument • Mr. Lecky taught 
E. • ullivan. a telegraphic lerk. to read them and w draw up ami transmit the 
weather reportS. The first repon is ued from Valenlia was for 8 a.I11.. ctober 8th. 
1860. The Post ffi e took over the inland telegraphic companie in J 870 and 
continued Lhese ob~ervation unlil 1876. when the work wa!> taken over by 
Mr. J. E. lI11um. uperilllendenr of (he Observatory. 

The imparlance of Valentia as a location for me(eorological observations wa~ 
recogni cd at an early stage. In the early 1860s Mr. M. LeVefTier. a (ing on behalf of 
LAs ociation ~cienri/lque de France, organi ed a ystem by means of which he 
received we:l.ther reporrs from various European tatiom. In 1863. LeVerrier requested 
report each morning from six of the telegraphi s(:llions sCt up by FitzRoy in 
addition to a report each morning and evening [rom Valentia. In rcturn, daily 
telegram of wC:l.ther from varioll pia cs in Europe were sent to the Meteorologi al 
Dep:l.rrmenr in London. 
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When the telegraphi reporting scrvi e was operational, FitzRoy made arrangements 
for the dislribution by lelegraph ro outlying pons of warnings of approaching gales or 
rorms. He dcvised a sy [cm for di playing rhe e warnings at the pon. anvas shapes 

were hoisred on a pole to indicatc lhe directi n and for c of the expected torm. The 
shapcs u ed wcrc a drum and a cone while lamps were lIsed at night. Valcnlia was one 
of the stations in this ncrwork. Thc first storm warning wa. i sucd on 5tb February 
l862. In August of lhc same ycar forecast of general weathcr were issued and carried 
in the daily paper. 

FitzRoy also designed rhe 'Fishery Barometer' which was simple, durable and 
sufficiently accurale for all practi al purpo c a a weather glass. 120 of thcse 
barometcrs were placcd at expo cd position on tbe coasts of Ireland and Britain for 
the use of fishermen, seafarers and the general public. The Valentia instrumcnt was 
housed in the oast U:1rd warch house at KnighlStown. In 1862, in rcply to a 
questionnaire on (he u$cfulnes of the baromcter, the Knight of Kcrry tated: 'Thc 
maSters of vessels and cafaring men consi.der ir of great imponan e, and frequently 
rcfcr to it'. n irs ac uracy be statcd: 'Its indication h:1ve been very f.1.ithful'. 

Admiral FitzRoy died in April 1865. His dearh, or rather sub equent evcnrs, bad a big 
bearing on the hi rory of mcteorology in Ireland and Britain and especially so in 
Valcnria. It was felt that [his was an appropriatc time co cxamine the work of rhc 
Mctcorological Department. A Parliamcntary ommiucc was appointcd 'to con ider 
certain quesrions relaring ro the Mctcorological Department of Iile Board of Trade' . 

The Committee of enquiry found that, in thc issuing of forecasts, FirzRoy had gone 
far beyond the original programme which was to collcct dara for the scienrifl 
inve rigation of wcather laws and [Q traJ1Smit warning or the probable travel of 
storm which were aflccting outlying tations. It also rca hed the onclusion lhat the 
tale of knowledge of the law of weather and the mca ure: of succes attained by the 

forecasts did not jll tify the large proportion o( the resources of the Meteorological 
Departmenr, both in manpower and in finance (due to the co t of telegraphy) 
expended on them. ubsequcnrly, weather forecast and (Orm warnings were 
discol1linucd from November 1866. (Orm warnings were rcil1lrociu cd early in 1868 
a a rcsult of petitions presented to Parliamcnt. eneral weather (orecasts were not 
re umed until 1st April 1879. 

At lhe suggestion of the Royal, 0 iery, the ommittee dccided d1at lhe work of the 
telegraphi weather reporting stations bould be expanded by the scrring up of land 
stations wilh self-recording in trumenrs in ome establi hed institutions. uggcstcd 
location were Kew b crvarory, Falmouth Polyrechnic Institute, ronyhursl ollege, 
Armagh bservatory, ,Iasgow and Aberdeen Univer iti . The Royal ocicryal 0 

suggestcd that '(0 these ix stations the President and ouncil would have been very 
glad ro havc added rwo others, one in thc south-west and one in the north-we t of 
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Ireland. For the former of the e pos ibly Valemia may pre em a fining locality, when 
an establi 'hmem shall have been formed there as the connection link by means of the 
Atlantic telegraph bet\.yeen Europe and America'. 

At that stage, the fULUre of the cable ompany in Valentia wa uncertain as the 
1857/58 cable fai led to work and the A11glo Anlerican Telegraph omp:my did nOt 
retain any stafT at its temporary office in the lale yard frol11 1861. In \865/66 a new 
cable was brought a hore at Foilhammorum Bay on the western 'ide of the i land. 
This cable operated satisfactorily and the station was housed in a wooden hut in 
which il operated until 1868 when it was transferred (Q the newly built station at 
Knight rown. The wooden building at Foilhamll1orull1 wa pre ented to the people of 
the island and was al 0 moved to Knightsrown for use as a cmtage ho pita!. 

As a re ult of the Parliamentary enquiry, the Meteorological Department wa 
derached from the Board of Trade in 1867, renamed rhe Mcteorological mce, and 
placed under the administration of the Meteorological omminee of the Royal 
ociery. Dr. Roben I I. COll, a professor in Triniry ollege, Dublin. wa appointed 

Dire ror ot the Office. The Meteorological ommillee proceeded ro set lip 
observarories in the ix institutions suggested by the Royal 'ociety. It was dc 'ided that 
Kew Observatory, which had re ording in trumel1lS in use for many months. be the 
cemral ob ervatory and that the in rrumenrs there be the stru,dard for verification 
and a1ibr;llion ot the other instruments. and also that per onne! for the new rations 
hould be trained there. Mr. tewan and Mr. Beckley ofKew Observatory upervised 

(ht: installation and ,citing up of the instruments in the olher observarories. 

It was aI 0 decided LO cr up an ob ervarory in Valelllia at the ommitrcc's own 
t:..-.:pen e and manned by i[ own staff The Parliamenrary ommiltee of J 865 
envisaged the ob ervaLOry being et lip in the cable ompany officc.~, but the cable 
starion ar Foilhammofllm was Ie (han suiwble and had hardly cnough space for it 
own operations. 0 a dwclling house, at the Revenuc on Valelllia 1 land, was leased 
from rhe Knight of Kerry in 1867 and was rlt(cd Oll[ for the reception of the 
instruments in April 1868. This rwo slorey hOllse was de cribcd as 'an ordinary 
dwelling house of small ize'. However its location was exceptionally good for the 
cxposurc of meteorological inrrumems. 

Rev. Thomas Kerr, a former avigation Lieutenant in rhe Royal avy, having been 
[rained at Kew b ervarory in 1867/68 was appointed Direcror of lhe Observatory. 
He rook lip re!>idencl' on 15th June 1868. The in rrumenrs were transported b)' the 

avy ship 11M W)'vern under the command of aprain Brooker and were landed ar 
Valentia on 26th June. The)' werc set up by the Rev. Kerr and the Ob ervaLOry began 
operation 011 1st Aligu t 1868. 

The recording instrumenl.S were an Adie PhotOgraphic Barograph and Thermograph 
and a Robinson Beckley Ancmograph. In 1869 the station was supplied with the 



Beckley Rain Recorder and in 1879 wid, the.: Campbdl- roke~ 'tlllshine Recoruer. 
These instruments are pan of the di~play in thc mu cum at the.: present Observatory 
in ' ahirciveen. 

Valentia was the funhe t outpO t in the Mctcorological ervice nctwork and accepring 
an appointme.:nt therc must have becn omewhat daunting for the Rev. Kerr. It wa far 
removed from the hustle and bustle.: of the.: mainstre.:am culrural and sciclllilic acrivity 
of London of the time. Geographically the.:re was isolation from frie.:nds and colleagues 
and tr:lveiLO the i land was timc consuming, arduous and expcn ivc. A rrip (i·om 
Lonuon to Valentia involve.:d a journey by railroad to eithcr Liverpool or 
Southampton [0 conncct with a ship to Lublin or Cork. from where thc onward 
journcy to Killarney was again madc by railroad. Having disembarkcd from the.: train 
at Killarney the.: wcary trave.:lle.:r was faced with the.: rony mile journcy to ahircivccn 
in an open horse-drawn coach. This was followed by a thrcc mile trip by pony and 
t rap to Valentia Harbour LO connect with a ferry to the island. 

Valentia it elf mllst have bce.:n plcasantly urpri ing to ncwcomers, with its nalllral 
beauty, itl> .,bund:lI1ce ofub-rropi "I nora and its mild, if some.:what damp. climate. 
The lifc [yle there.: was ea~y going and laid back and they had a good cir Ic of friend 
in the.:ir Own ~ocial stratum. Thc isl:lI1d boasted a spccially planned harbour villagc in 
Knightstown, designcd in rhe 1840s by Alexandcr immo, a 11m c1as hotd, wdl
lbigned coast guard and lightkeepcr ' te.:rraces as well as the newly built cablc station. 

Sir Peter Fitzgerald, who held rhe ritle or Knighl of Kerry, was the local landlord and 
wa~ resident on Valenria I\land. He llsed hi innuence to promOte.: the island at every 
opportunity. lie.: was anxious that Valentia would be dcvdopcd as a major trans
Atlantic port and was also a good salc.:m<ln for thc produCls of the local late quarry. 
Valcntia slate wa used in man)' public buildings ill Ireland, England and eI cwhere, 
.lmong them being the Hou e of Lords, the arional Jalier), Jnd Admiralty House in 
London and the Pari pem House. Ilowever, conditions gcnerally on the i I:llld were 
no bel(cr or w()r~e than in the res! of the oUl1try at the time. Sir Pctcr, in a leiter to 

the Pall Mall Gazclle in 1869, gives the following description or hi e lalC. 'When J 
became owner of the propcrty in 1853. I found cvery one of the dwellings in ruin or 
nearly so. the eMarc divided among 298 holdcr ofland and 205 cotliers, or abin 
holders, most of whom werc of rhe very poorest cia s. (he holdings :lVeraging from 
eight to lcn Jcre~ of qu:u i-arable land'. 

Thcrc were two distinct communitics on the island. Rev. Kerr, who was on ,\ salary of 
£250 per annum, wa a membe.:r of the more amuent ommunit),; the average.: 
labourer's wage was one shilling a day. The amuent group would al 0 includc rhe 
newly-arrived cable sration starr, rhe Oil 19uard om e.:rs erc., who lived in thcir own 
tight ir Ie and had little contact with the.: Ie s advantaged. Thcy crcarcd a good social 
lifc for thcmselves modelled on that of the colonic~ of the era. They wcre mainly of 
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rhe Protcstant faith, a differcnt religious per uasion to the indigenous population who 
were mostly Roman Catholic. 

A~ a re lilt of a propo. al adopted at lhe International onferencc held in Vicnna in 
187 • weather observation. werc taken as 1243 GMT each day, worldwide, and rhe 
re uJt were transmittcd to London and WashingtOn. Thesc observations commenced 
at the beginning of 1874 :\lld were taken at the Ob ervawry. Thi was the beginning 
of rekgraphic weather reporting at rhe bervatory as, up until this time, the work 
involved only c1imawlogy. In 1876 rhe telegraphic wcather reponing, which had 
bccn carried out by the POSt ITt c Telegraphic ration sin e ]860 wa rran ferred to 
the Ob ervatory. 

Thc Rev. Kerr ran the Ob. ervarory on his own lIntilmid-1874, when Mr. Mi hael 
ugrue of Ballyhearney. Valcntia, was appointed to the sration as an assis[3nt on 16th 

Junc. Mr. ugruc ervcd at Valentia and at (he present Observatory lIntil hi 
rerirement in 1926. 

Rev. Kcrr died on 2 1 s( August 1875 and i buricd in lhe hurch ofIreland cemetcry 
on the ishnd. Mr. John Edward lIlIum. a magneti as i talll at Kew b ervalOry. 
wa transferred w Valcntia w 
temporarily rake charge of the 
Observatory. Hc took lip duty on 
22nd of August and was appointed to 

the vacant POSt of uperintendent on 
1 t November, a po ition he held 
unril his n.:tirement ill 1915. when he 
moved to xJord where he died on 
11th January 1918. 

Magnetic observations were begun at 
the Ob ervaLOry at the instigation of 
Professor eorge Franci Fitzgerald 
ofTriniry 01 lege, Dublin, who was 
anxious w have a serie of magnctic 
obscrvation made in Jrcland. 
Valentia wa chosen bccau e it was a 
onsiderablc distance from othl:r 

magnetic ob ervatorie and al 0 

be au e Mr. J.E. uliulTI, who had 
been [rained at Kew Observatory in 
making magnetic observations, was 
willing (0 undertake the work. Having 
obtained the onsent of the 

j.E.Cullllm (cirCil 1876) 
{photo: (ollrte.ry Vnlentin Heritage C('l1tre) 
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Mel(;orological ouncil,:l wooden hut LO house the in trumel1l was co nst ructed in 
J 877 on the bservarory grounds, wirh funds upplied by rhe Royallri h Academy. 
A unifilar Magnetometer by Jone~ and Dip ircle by Barrow, on loan to the 

bscrvatory from Trinity College, were te ted at Kew Observatory and had their 
constants and correction determined. Absolute measurements of declination, 
horizont:ll force and in lination commenced in March 1888. Four complete sets of 
observation were made on the first and lhird week of each month. When the 
ObservatOry wa moved to the mainland in 1892, the ob erving hut was transferred 
CO the new site, without dismanrling, by noating it across the harbour on a rart. The 
observations were comi nued until 1896, when rhe instrumenls were required ba k by 
Trinity College. 

oon arterwards, due ro the great interest in the observations and the number of 
cnqLliries received for the data, Proressor Pitzgerald decided to re-e tabli~h lhe 
observations on a permanent basi by obtaining a new set or instrument from [he 
Royal Irish Academy. These inSlrumems, a Dover MagnetOmeLer o. 139 and a 
Dover Dip ircle o. 118 were u ed until 1954 and are now on display in the 
museum at lhe present ObservatOry. 

A graLUit)' or L 12 a year, rrom the J.r. Cassiot Tru [ found, which wa set up in ) 871 
for the promotion of magneric, meteorological and physical observations, wa pajd 
ror the work involved. A di tant-recording electrical anemometer was received from 
Kcw Observarory in the beginning of 1888, and set up on Killbeg hill. A base was 
built on the hill on which the Po~t Office Engineering Departmenr moumed the 
anemometer and connected it ro the re ording eclion in the Observatory using 
copper wire 011 poles. This base i~ still intact and is a landmark on the island known 
as' ullum's ' up' . real dirficulty was experienced in getring the instrumel1l ro work 
at i factorily bur, as a resulr of much rime and erron on the pan of the POSt /lice 

engineering staff, ir became operational on J l Dc ember 1888. It was regarded a 
somewhat or a curiosilY on the island and 3.ltraCled much altelHion, particularly thal 
of the loca l boys. It suffered damage on several occasions as a result of srone throwing, 
bur the problem was solved by Mr. Cullum asking the local parish priest to peak 
about the matter frolll the pulpit. It was maintained in operation on the hill for only 
one month and on 2nd January, 1889, was relocated on a chimney on the 
Observarory building. It runcriom:d reasonably well, although it required regubr 
repairs and alterations. until it waS dismantled and n.:[Urned lO Kew Observacory on 
14th May 1889. 

The bserv:llory had by this stage become a well known institution both in Ireland 
and ab road. Irs 'Visi tors Book' holds the signalures of many well known member of 
lhe religious, polilical and scientific communities or the day, among rhem being rhat 
of Prince Albert Parrick, who visired rhe sration on 23rd April 1869. 
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In August J 890, Wcsrwood I louse, ahirciveen, becamc va am on the death of the 
owner Mi cedham. The house wa buill in J 866 by her father, aptain 

eedham, the local agent for Trinity College, which had major land holdings in the 
arca. Mr. ullum immediately sought an rion from rhe Meteorological ~ouncil (0 

negoriate a lease on (he house. as a new home for the bserv:llory, a Ihe lease on the 
Revenue House was due to expire in 1891. anction wa~ gr::lnred and Mr. Cullum 
began negotiations in ovember 1990 with the Rev. Thomas Halloran. executor of 
Miss l:edham's will. It was then di covered rhat (he hou e and accompanying land 
would have to be sold rather than lea ed as there were mortgage on the property 
which had (0 be met. Mr. ullum was preparcd to buy the property himself if it 
ould be pro tired for L700 (0 L800 and lease pun of the house (0 rhe Metcorological 
ouncil ro hOllsc rhe b ervaLOry. However. rhe asking price of Ll.500 was beyond 

his means. Mr. ullum rhen madc the ca c to the MeteorologiC<11 oun il (hat rhcy 
purchase the property on the grounds mat. with the expanding work programme of 
the bl>crvawry. the Re enue I louse was roo small and would have ro be enlarged 
and improved and that it would be more expedil:nt ro spend money on their own 
propcrty rather than on that of someone t:bc. The COUll il decided that they could 
not purchase the property. due to financial constraint. bur sugge red thar Trinity 
College might do so and make it available ro thml. Trinity allege dcclincd 
involvemcnt in the project. 

Mr. ullum had remarried in 1889; the first Mr ' ullum died in 1883 and is buried. 
with their infant son who predeceascd her. on Valemia [ land. The faG that Mr 

ullum wa also eager to move ro tht; more spa ious We twood I [ouse on the 
mainland wa probably the main reason wh)' Mr. ullum per isted with hi effortS to 
have the Observatory moved tht;re. Dr. COlt. wa~ well aware of [his and in a letter to 
Mr. ullum in December 1890 he tatc.' f course it is just like a man asking for 
bener rooms be aust; he get married'. In the same month Mr. ullull1 informed Dr. 

core rhar Mrs Cullum's rru tees were willing [0 pureha e the house and lease portion 
of it to the Metcorological Council at the same rent as the ouncil was paying for the 
Revenue HOll e. 

The Meteorological ouncil rejectl:d this proposal and decided to purcha e rhe 
properry (hem elve~ ar t he agreed price of L1 ,400. The transaction was not completed 
until 25th February 1892, due to the fact th :\[ the Great outhern Railway Company 
was negotiaring the purchase of (he forehort: section for their new branch line which 
was opened in 189~. In the mealllime. repairs were carried Ollt [0 the house and 
alterations necessary for the insrallation of the instrumel1ls were completed by a local 
contractor. Mr. T Calvin otWaterville. 

Changing over (he instrumel1ls (rom the old to the new Observatory bcgan on 6rh 
March and was com pleted by _3rd of the 1110mh on which date the prc. em 
ObservatOry became fully operational. The operation was supervised by Mr. Whipple 
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\'ft/entia Obs('rl/tJtOlY ill tlJe 1920$ 
(pIJow: MetforoLoglCtt! OJfiCt'. The Observlllories' Yettrbook. 1922) 

of Kcw hservatory and went very smoothly. the only casually being that one 
~t~lndard thermometer Wal broken in (ransit. The starion had been upplied with a 
Ri hards thermograph and barograph in 1891 in order [hal record of (emperarure 
and pre lire would be mainLained during the changeover. nly a few days' wind and 
humidity records were lost. 

The saga of the Meteorological Olin ii's involvement in the Revenlle HOll e did nor 
cnd with rhe move to the new bservatory bllt onLinued for anorher year and a half. 
When repairs. necessitared by the removal of the in IrumCnts and alteration made to 
the hOll e for thcir reception in 1868. were dIe ted. the Knight of Kerry's agent, Mr. 
Ri hard Fitzgerald in Tralec, refu ed to rake possession of rhe property on the grounds 
that d1e repair did nor meet (he ondirion laid down in the le<lSe. Mr. Fingerald 
ubmittcd a laim co the Olin il for £ 138 for dilapidation which (hey rcfll ed to 

meet. Expert were called in on borh sides and (he claim \ as reduced to £100. The 
ouneil would not agree to this and legal action was rhrearened. The Meteorological 
ouneil did not want rhe ma([er ro go to oun because a Dr. COtt put it, 'As to 

going to court. no Irish jury would find for a London office againsr an Iri hman'. In 
Marc.h I 93 both side agreed ro the appoinLment of a Mr. William HcaJy, a building 
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contractor from Tralee, as umpire in the claim. Much to the annoyance of rhe 
ouncil, Mr. Healy did not submit any recommendation until eprember, when he 

awarded Mr. Fitzgerald L93. The Meteorological ouncil agreed co this and thus 
finally severed its links with the properly. The Revenue Hou e was demolished in 
1939 and (he stone u cd in rhe building of the new cburch ar hapeltown . 

The b ervatory settled into its rourine very quickly. The work-load, at that seage, 
included weather observations daily at 8 and 10 a.m., 12 noon, 2,4,6 and 10 p.m., 
as well as the tabulation of the autographic re ords and magncci measurements. 

pe ial weather telegram were also dispatchcd ro variou European meteorological 
ervi cs and to some London daily papers. The fact that thi schedule was c mpleted. 

without fail on any occasion, by a tafT of twO, was a tribute to the good working 
relationship which they had with each other and to their dedi ation to dury. 
Mr. ullum never took a day's ick leave unLiI May 1911, when he had a evere ana k 
of gout. Mr. ugrue, whose wife Wa a teacher in Valentia, cominued to live on the 
i land, where he had a farm. and commuted daily to the b ervatory. 

The height of the bservatory was determined by the rdnan e Office in 1893. A 
bench mark, at a height of 45.45 feet above mean ca level, was cut on the cast 
window of the barometer rOOl11. In 1894, Mr. ullum added a con ervatory ro the 
house at his own expense. ::lI1ction having Ix:en given by rhe Mereorologi al ounci\. 
It was demolished in 1941. 

ArrangemeJ1[S were made, at the instigation of Profe SOl' leve in conjunction with 
the Meteorological ouncil. for a urvey of plankmn in Valentia Harbour by 
Mr. u\lum in 1897. The necessary equipmel1(, nets. Aask and spirit were receivl:d at 
(he bserv:llory bur the project never gOt ofT the ground as the finance nece sary for 
lhe project, boar hire erc. were not available. Another attempt was made lO re urrecr 
me proje tin J 898 and a gram was requl:stcd from the wedi h overnmenr who 
were involved in a imilar project at other locarion . The request was not acceded to 
and the proje t was abandoned. A survey of the fauna and flora of the harbour was 
onducled by Dr. E. T Brown. University ollege London, and a group of cientists 

between 1895 and 1898. Thi~ survey wa funded by the Royal ocielY. 

Dr. con rerired from the Mercorological Office in February 1900 having reached (he 
mandarory age for retiremclll in thc British ivil ervicc. Dr , COtt. a regular vi ilor (0 

(he area, had been responsible for setting up the b ervalory on Valentia Island in 
186R. He was al 0 very much involved in the purcha e of Westwood HOll e and in 
the transfer to the pre enr location. He died in 1916 and in his will he bequeathed 
(he meteorological e rion of his library to thl: Royal ocicry to set llP a library at 
Vakntia b ervatory. con' books still form rhe most important ecrion of the 

bservatory library. He wa n;placed as Direclor of the Meteorological fflce by Mr. 
William apier haw F.R .. , who vi iled the b ervaLOry in 1900. 
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Mr. J. alsh, who had been employed as a me senger ar rhe bservatory from the 
changeover in 1892, resigned on 4th April 1903. Mr. amuel Mansfield was engaged 
as a 'general man' in May of rhe same year. Mr. Man field lefl hi po ition in June 
1907 and was replaced on 20th Augu t by Mr. John P. 'ullivan. 

The fir t measurements of upper winds were made at the b ervatOry in 1904 u ing a 
Fineman nephe cope, receivc:d on 18th June. The e observations were condu red in 
conjun tion with a cries of imernmional balloon ascems made by Professor 
Hergescll, trasbourg. Observalion conrinued using che Fineman insrrumellf umil 
February 1919 when it was replaced by the Benson omb nephe cope. 

Momhly rain samples for chemical analysis were taken at the srarion from 0 tober 
1912 and were forwarded ro Dr. Miller, Lawe AgricuJllIral Tru c, ROlham ced 
Experimental ralion, Harpenden, England . ampling wa discontinued in January 
1917 due to che death of Dr. Miller. A series of rain am pies were co llected at the 

b erv:J.lory in 1870 by Angus mith, who e test concluded (hat 'they were very 
pure'. 

With the emry of Brirain into World War 1 on tllh August 1914, meteorology tOok 
on a new and far more important significance. The work of rhe Meleorological Office 
was greatly expanded wid1 the increased demand for forec..'lst for military 
manoeuvres, despite che facl lhat staff numbers were reduced dHough enl i tmem. 
Weather reporr , which formcrly were readily avai lable to other meteorological 
services and inMiLUtions, were now treared a lricdy conlldential. The following 
telegram , from d1e Meteorological flI e, wa received by Mr. ullum on the 
morning of Lhe 5th August: 'Until further order weacher reports hou ld be ent only 
LO thi flIce. 0 information hould be given out wilhout governmcm authority 
except by telegram to this flIce'. 

Forecasting for aviation began in ctober 191 4. Early morning forecast were 
required to reach aval Ajrship ratiOI15 bcfore sunrise. In order (0 supply the e, the 
Meteorological Office organised rhe taking of spe ial ob ervalions at 3 a.m. at 
selecled reporring stations. These observations were requested from the Observa'tory 
bur the POSl O[fI e cou ld not provide the service necessary for [heir transmis ion from 

.<lhirciveen bur suggested th:lt rhe Valentia Wircles ration would transmir them. 
ub equendy a barometer and the Richard barograph were set up in the Wirclcs 
ration on the island and the tafT in. tructed in the taking of [he ob ervation which 

were lransmined from [here to London. This arrangement for [he 3 a.m. observation 
continued until rhe Irish Government LOok over the Meleorological ervice. 

Mr. Cullum retired from his po t a uperinrend<:nr of the bservatory on 30lh April 
19.1 5 having campi 'ted fony years' scrvice [here. In hi term of office he saw the 
extension 01' the work to include telegraphic reponing and magnetic observations and 
aha the transfer oC the Ob crvatory frol11 Valentia I land to its present sire. He moved 
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ttl/! at tlte ObsmJlllory. cirm 1920: 
from left. L.l t. G. Dines ( ltperilltt!lldem). Michael (l1Id )o/;I/ Morley (Boy Clerks). 

P!.Muibollalld (Proftssiollal Assisffllll). fwd Ivr. Ugrlll! ( IIpernuff1ertlly Clerk) 
(pbolo: FE. Dixoll) 

to xford where he died on 11th January 1918. Mr. ullum with the Rev. Kerr and 
Mr. ugrue and their peers were rhe pioneers of the prcsenr high-cech and 
sophisticated lri h Meteorological Service a.nd Brili h Meteorological Office. 

Mr. L.H.G. Dine, a enior Professional As ' i (:.to[ at Eskdalemuir Observatory rook 
up hi appoinrmem as uperinrendent on 1st May 1915. Mr. Dine ' father, 
W.H. Dine. was well known in rite meteorological oml11l1niry for his contribution 
ro rhe development of meteorological instrumenr uch as rhe Dines Pressure-Tube 
Anemometer, Dines Ti lting- ypholl Rain Recorder, Dines Floar Barograph and the 
Shaw- ines Microbarograpb. He also developed upper-air rc.:cording equipmenl. 

lIring Mr. Dines' term a uperil1lendcnt.. the number f meteorological carr was 
increased from two to five. He was given responsibiliry for inspecting the Irish 
relegraphic reponing and climatological rarion . During thi period the station was 
used a a resting ground for Mereorological Office insrruments, many of which were 
developed for rhe war effort. An in trumem workshop was et up For th repair and 
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modification orborh rhe Ob ervaLOry instruments and tho eon te t. In 1917 he e[ 
up a system for the 3uwmatic time-marking of the Obscrvacory instruments using a 
grandfather clock, which he purchased second-hand in England tor 35 shilling, fined 
with electrical contacts. On receipt of the COll books in 1917 rhe tation library was 
set up and the laborarory was equipped during the period 1919120. 

Mr. Michael J. Morley, a pupil of 'arhan ' chool, ahirciveen, where his father, 
Thoma, was headma ter, was appoinred as a Boy 'Ierk on 20th eptember 1915. 
I [is brother Mr. John B. Morley was appoimcd to the same grade on 10th ovember 
1917. Michael transferred [0 Foyne on 27th Mar h 1939 and [Q Dublin Ajrport on 
t 7th JUIle 1940. He retired from the Meteorological ervice in 1964 after 49 years 
service. Mr. Philip 1. Mulholland. Armagh. a graduare of Queens Univer iry, Belfast 
was appointed to [he slat ion in July 1918 as a Profc~ ional As i tant. He was 
transterrcd co the limarology Division at Mctcorologi al ffIcc Hcadqu:mer , 
London, in April 1921 and was repla cd by Mr. C. W. Lamb. 

The sration was supplied wilh a Dines Pres urc-Tube Anemometer in early 1916. Mr. 
Dines had omc difficulty in getting a local builder co erect the mast and ro build a 
hut co housc rhe inslrumcnt. Whenever he had a problem he tcnded to eek the 
advice of his tather to whom he complained in a leller in May, sUlling Lhat as thing 
happen so slowly here he had no idea a.\ ro when he could get the job completed. In a 
reply the father's advice \Va , 'If things therc are as leisurely a you tate, why nOt plant 
a trce in the required SpOt and when it has grown to uffi ienr dimensions arrach a 
block. pull up the pole, cut down the Ll'Ce - thc job il> done!!' The maller evcntllaJJ)' 
re olved itself and the in trument wa cre t.ed in ovembcr 1916. This instrumcnt 
rcmained in operation unril May 1931 when it was rcplaced by one of a similar rypc. 

In April 1917. a s),stem for receiving time signals from .reenwi h Ob~ervatory was 
ser up. A deflection galvanometer was connecred by phone line to Grecnwich and 
received a pul c at 1000 .MT each morning. Radio ignal were being transmiued 
from the EifTeI ' lowcr at this time and wircle s recciving apparatlls ould have been 
made available to the.: station but it wa~ thought that '(he military authoritie would 
be by no means desirou of allowing a private windes Ct here, cOll5idering the 
doubtful ympathies of many people in thi parr ot thc Briti h Islcs'. 

Upper-air wind a.scel1(S began in October 1917. using a theodolite and pilot balloons. 
to mea urc wind direction and speed at various levels in the atmosphere. A theodolite 
was ~upplied to [he station in June 1915 but wa~ found to be broken in transit. Due 
to war work it was not repaired and rerurned to the station until February 1916. 
Weather permitting, ascents were made at 7, 13 and 18 GMT ea h day and the 
results transmitted [0 the Mcteorological f1ice with the next weather repon. 

The station received a • haw-Dincs microbarograph, No. M.O. I, in May 1917. A 
Dines Tilting-Bucket rain recorder was . et up in the instrumel1(s enclosure in 
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Deccmbcr 1920. The Dines nOat barograph wa in~laJled in Augu t 1921 and is still 
maintained in operation. A concrete evaporation tank was buill in the in trumenr. 
enclo urI.' at rhc end of 1920 and readings began on 15l February J 921. This wa the 
tlr t evaporimCl<::r lO be Cl up in Ireland and is sti ll in operation. Rainfall rcadings fOI 
the rank sitc were obmined from an eight inch gauge which was placed a lew feet to 
the we I of the lank. A Piche evaporimelcr wa upplied lO the slalion in July 1921. 

The b ervatory romine ulTered little disruption during lhc War of lndcpendencc. 
1920121. In th· spring of 1921 all railway and postal communications werc 
suspcnded for a period of lcn wecks. Mr. Dincs organised a system whereby he 
received mail from the Meteorological Officc via Punch and Co.. ork. which they in 
lurn delivered. by learner. to a Mr. Swcelnam, a merchant in ahirciveen, for 
collection by Mr. Dines. Monthly alarie. were lodged in the ational Bank in 
London. for paymenr ar their branch in aJ,irciveen. In Junc the b5crvalOry was 
raided one nighl by a group of armcd people and a lhcodoliLC and a lelephone Cl 
rcmoved. Telegraphic ommunicmions wcrc maintaincd throughout the period and 
all normal repons wcrc sen l wi thoU[ in terru prion. By the end of thc ye<lr, wi lh the 
truce in operation, ondition were ncar normal again. 

Mr. . lewan. who was in thc Royal Air Forcc rc crve, LOok LIp his appoil1lmcl1l 
a upcrintl!ndenr of the ObservaLOry on 1 st July 1922. Mr. Dines rcmained on :It the 
ration ul1lil 5th of the month. Mr. tewan had scarcely been able ro a quaint himself 

with the ration rouline when the arca wa cmbroiled in the full fury of the civil war. 
It mu l have been a lraLlll1ati lime for him a he would have had liule fir l-hand 
knowledge oflocal :lffairs. By the end of chc momh poscal and lc.:lcgraphic 
communi arions werc regularly disruptcd and the illl<llion W<lS dctcrioraring daily. 

Mr tewart 's repon or work for Augu.\[ 1922 read: 

All Ifllld communications (Vilh this pilice broke dowlI [rom ilJl'5fb 0/ 
AUg1lSf, tbe RepubliCflIl forces wreckillg the milwfly flm/tbe It·/egmphic 
wires. On 23rd tll(' Irish Fru Ifill' forces look th(' 10WII o/Ctt/Jircilleell 
(ifier some figbting, most o/fhl' flCf/lfl/ shooting lfIking p/flCI' in Ihe 
lIicinity of the Obser/Jflfory. Tilt! whole opemtion WIIS easily lIisible fimn 
the Obsertmtory willdows. The 18h alld 2 J h obseroations were 
illcidelltally rl'ndered extrl'lII('1y /llIp/e(/Jalll by fhe COlISttlllt cross fire 0/ 
tbe tlllO sides. AI 11.30 p.lII. the OCCllptl11ts a/the ObSt'/,lIflfOlJ' Wert' 
wllkelled I~y a part)/ 0/ Free tllft' troops requirillgfood tmd shelter. 
They left about 2 II. m. for tile to/VII which silll'l' then has been ill tbeir 
hfllu/s. This has 1101. bow{!lIer. led to lilly resumption 0/c01ll1l111l1icaliollS 
lip fO fhe presel1l, fI/though we tire now hoping to get fbe uJ/laL 
u/egmphic tJlessnges through shorfly, by tbe VII/emin \'(Iireless ftUlrJII. 1n 
(lilY ClUf: lhis is likely t() be only n spasmodic S('I'lIicl' sinCf the tlmIngfs 
reqllire to be telepholled to the lIIireLess Slfitioll by the Cllhirciu{!eI/ Post 
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OffiCI! (wd fbe LillI! COlllft'Cfillg r/JI!S{' fWO is sltre fO be brokell jrcqltellto/ 

evell ifllJe POSf Office or flJe mil;ffflY flltr/Jor;firs kerp rrptf;rillg 
if .... ....... The Observ{lfol)', beillg olt/side tlJe 1011111, is 1101 dirt'clly 

protecled by IIJe Iroops (lilt! il is 1101 yet arM;1I r/ml r/Je RepltbliCtfIl 

jill·W //Iillllot mit! it Illit/) Iht, objecl oj destroying tlJI' {'qfliplllelff oJfhl! 

pl(fce (IS tbey seem to IJtfl'l! fldopted tlJis killd oj pmclice. 

Further notes rrom the station n:cords indicate rhat for the next mOl1[h or so there 
was a good dca l or firing in rhe vi in iry or the Observ:Hory. The occupants or the 
building were practically confined indoors during the hours or darknes and any 
operation~ during this period were ex tremely unpleasant. n one occasion there wen.: 
armed people in the field while Mr. Stewart was doing rhe 2100 observations. Mails 
were brought in at irregular il1lervals on steamers ca lling to ahir iveen bur outward 
mail was even less regular as [he Po t Office would only allow it on teamers bound 
ror Cork. This avenue was closed rrom the end or December 1922 to mid-February 
1923 due to stormy wearher and a dock strike. Telegraphic omlllunications with 
London could only be made via rhe Wireless ' tation in Valcl1lia. Thi arrangement 
was not very dependable as the wires rrom ahirciveen to Valentia were cur regularly 
and were orten OUl of order (or long periods. The area was ar rhis stage virtually 
isolated. 

This iwation was nor rully omprehended at Meteorological Office lleadquarters in 
London, as rcqLlests were being co ntinuously made ror data and returns lO be se l1l in 
on time. The Superintendel1[ refers to it in the repon or work for February 1923 as 
follows: The stormy wearher has mea nt a renewal or the co ndition of i olation as 
hardly any ships have come illlo ahirciveen during February. Damage to the Radio 
Station at Valel1lia caused a cessa tion or telegraphic reports rrom 7h on the 7 th to 18h 
on the 26th and agai n rrom 16h on the 27th LO 13h on the 28 th. It docs not appear 
lO be understood ell Headquarters that the isolation or this stalion is almost complcte 
and that the i olarion is no raull or the StolT and cannot be remedied by us. 
Complaint s or delay in receipt or relurn~ elC are nO! merely unreo~onable but, in the 
circumsta nces, arc lrivial. Wires ailing for the urgent rendering or rcturns arc 
ludicrous, ince l() commence with, lhe wire never reaches us in Ie s than a week, and 
more frequelllly takes three weeks'. 

There was no change in rhe illiarion Juring March but rhe communicalion problem 
bega n to ease onsiderably from April onwards. In [hat momh the POSl Office laid on 
an unregiMered letter ervi ce by road three times a week. Parcel and registered post 
were till sell! by stea mer and the service was anything but regular. onditions 
improved greatly during May. L:lIlJ telegraphic lines were repaired and normal 
telephone services were restored. The rai lway reopened on 28 lh of the month after a 
suspension of services which lasted about ten mOlllhs. The last service to be restored 
lO the Observatory was the time signal rrom Greenwich which W3 received on 30th 
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August 1923 for the rtr l lime in e rhe middle of July 1922. r n the absence of the 
POSt nice signal ob ervalions of the ~un were laken, whenever pos ible, for time 
ignal purpose. 

All services having now been re tored, the Ob en'aLOry setried ba k inlO it · normal 
romine. Referring [Q lhis period in a repon, Mr. Lewan writes th,lt it wa 'a matter 
for satisGlClion thal during Lhe whole of the lime in which these considerable 
dinlcuJrie were experien ed no observation wa. mis ed and no record was lost from 
all autOgraphic in trumenr excepl through lhe failure of the in trumeJ1['. He also 
Slales that 'the Observatory itself suffered no mole t<1tion'. 

Mr. N.H. milh, who rep laced Mr. . W. Lamh on lhe iactcr', lransfer to 
ln trumems Division at Ilcadquaner\ in December 1921, travelled to London on 
annual leave al lhe beginning of Augusl 1922 ;ll1d was prevemcd from relurning due 
(Q the un ctrled state of [he counrry. I h: was permanently as igned to Meleorological 

ffice Headquarrer in December 1922. 

Mr. Gerald 'ulJivan was appoilllcd lO the bserv3lor)' on I'd Junc 1926. lie wa. 
lran ferred La Foyne. on 91h januaJY 1941 and to Headquarter. in Dublin in 1943. 
He retired in 1974. 

Mr. Michael ' ugrue reLired on 301h July 19_6 after fony tWO years service and was 
replaced by Mr. Michal:! (Miko) 'hca on 5th August. Mr. O 'Shea served;1I the 

b ervaLOry. ararr for one period of tcmporary dUL)' :Il Foynes in 1941 , unLil hi 
retiremenl on 6th May 1977. 

Mr. John B. Morley resigned on 17lh September 1927 and was replaced by hi~ 
brolher Thomas Morley on 19th of lhe mOlllh. Following a brief Slay in Foyncs in 
carly 1941 , Thomas lran. ferred to I !cadquarrcrs on 1 \l larch of thaI year. I Ie 
rcsign~d from lhe Meteorological crvicc ,Ind joined the newly established chool of 

o mic Physic on 15t Membcr 191t7. 

Mr. . l. Lewart lefi: the sr~llion on Itth November 1927 on a temporary !ransfcr to 
the Fore a ( Divi ion. The cnior Assi tam at the station. Mr. Michael J. Morley, 
a umed rc.'pon ibility for lhe work or the srarion and acted as rcsidel1l observcr umil 
the arrival of the new ' uperimendcl1l, Mr. T. J. Spencc, on 21 St April 1928. 

Thc Jardi rau: of rainfall r 'corder wa~ il1Slalied in the sLalion ill Dcccmber 1932. 
Major renovations were made to [he Observatory buildings during 1930/31. 
Additional office pa c was provided and a hot water . y lcm and cCl1lral hcaling were 
inslalled. 

Mr. John l~ ' ullivall, 11andyman al lhe lalion, rClired on 6lh February 1932, afler 
[Wel1lY five years servicc and was repla cd on lhe 8th by hi nephew, Mr. Palrick 

, ullivan. Mr. 0 ' ullivan wa lbe first mcmber of the b ervarory staff taken ovcr 
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by the Irish Free tate MeLCorological ervice. Hc was appoimcd ro lhat ervicc on 
1st clober 1937 and erved ar rhe bscrvatory until his retiremenr on 26th April 
1980. 

!'rofes or F. Ercdia, hieforthe Forcca t crvice of Jtaly, wa on Valentia r land rrom 
11th July to 4d1 August 193 . to provide roreca t in conne tion with rhe tran -
Atlantic flight or Itali an caplanes under the command of Jeneral Balbo. The 

bservatory supplied any meleorological dala req uesred for the project and Mr. 
pence co-operated with [he professor in the analysis of synoptic hart between 24th 

July and 4rh Augu [. When making their forecasls, the Italians relied on the old 
system of pressure distribution in the Ari3mic while Mr pen e based hi on the new 
ideas of the orwegian choo!. teneral Valle or the Iralian Air For c joined Prores~or 
Eredia on I Sl Augu t, the day berore rile expected arrival or General Balbo. Il owever 
there wa low cloud at 600 reet and drizzle on the 2nd s no landing took pia c. 

Mr. H. F. Jack.~on arrived to rake up duty as lIperimendent on 3rd January 1934. 
Mr. pence'~ departure rrom the station was delayed unril 10th. This delay wa allsed 
by the removal van, which were ro bring in Mr. Jackson's eITecrs and co rcmove chose 
orMr . . pence, being in oncctly shipped at Fishguard. Mr. Jackson was to be the lasr 

upcrimcndenr at the bservator), under the Briti h Meteorological fIIce. 

The Irish Free Srate Meteorological ervice was set up on 8th Decembcr 19.36. Mr. 
Austin H. aglc, who had erved in the British Meteorological omce ("rom 1927 was 
appointed Director. He immcdiately set about rhe tao k or recruiting and training taff 
and gcning rhe organi mional detail or the inram ervice in pia e. The Irish 'crvice 
assumed comrol of the Observatory and the telegraphi reponing and climatological 
stat ion~ on 1 Sl April 1937. A~ t here were no rrai ned Starr in the new ervice lhe 
Ob ervaLOry was run by the British Meteorological mce on :In agency basis ulHil 
Mr. ' tephen C. Kclliher, a former irecror of the Meleorologi al ervi e of Malaya, 
"rrived on 30th 'ep tember 19 7 to rake over as Orflcer-in- ' harge. Mr. Jackson lefl 
on 2nd cLOber nnd Mr. Kelliher LOok charge or the bservaLOry on that date and 
remained there untillhe end of r:ebruary 1939. 

The po~ilion of the rour assi~lal1ls W:llo ullcenain after the takeover. They did nOl 
know whether they were to be tran rerred to ration in the Briri. h Mcteorological 

mce or to be takcn Over by the Iri h Service. The), were technically Brilish , tafT" 
working directly under Iri. h Free Slate cOlllro!. To OVercome the irregu l:uity 0(" this 
si[llation, Mr. Nagle had lhem seconded to the Irish Meleorological . ervice, in 
October 1937, (\lo a temporary mea ·ure. T hi lo arrangement concinLlcd until I M June 
1939, when lhcy were transrerred permanently lO the new crvice. 

The Observatory had seen many changt:. since it's roundation on Valentia Island in 
1868 bur this wns by rar lhc 1110St signi(lcanl. Ir had gone lhrough a I eriod 0(" 

stagnation, wilh liutc expansion or lhc work programme or instruI11C11l:lliol1, since 
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thc foundation of (hc ·rare. This wa thc beginning of a period of rapid changc and 
development at the ration, which i Ilcluded (he introduction of uppcr-a ir radio 
ounding and wind IInding, sobr radiation measurement, radio a tiviryand 

pollution monitoring, continuous recording of rhe magneri clements, :ll1l10 pheri 
ele tri ity measuremcnts and sei~mology as well a. minor acriviLie such as 
condensation nuclci counring, evapotranspiration mcasurcmenrs and phcnology. 

Thc bservatory continucs ro keep abrca r with modcrn tc hnology and 
developments bur is Hill very proud ofils beginning. and it past. While ,1lways 
looking to thc furure it has the highe t regard for it histOry and tradirions. This 
regard i clearly manifest in [he facl Ihat, afler onc hundrcd years on the mainland, ir 
till hold the ridc 'Valcntia bscrvatory' . 
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